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£fertt*clgui From fnycne In

^to Tax Future Cpntracw.
Smith Wrftes Hin Opinions.

Dabbs *A MaycBvillo, presl-
the St^fe Farmer's union, has
the press for publication cer-

(ettorn pertaining to the Clarke
.a'ttr^xlpg cotton contracts or "fu-

The paper follows:
the Press of the State:

"There is no better way to learn the
wishes, of the farmers of tho State
upon * matter affecting their interests
than discussion In tho papors. There¬
fore I am sending to the press a copy
of aletten to Senator E. D. Smith,
and would ask you to publish Bume,
and -would ask for such farmers as
are informed on the 8irbject to pub¬
lish their *'opinions. Especially dp I
ask the delegates and visitors to the
State meeting of tho Farmer's union
next week to study this question of
taxing future contracts with a vlow to
giving our senators and representa¬
tives light upon the subject My let¬
ter follows:

" 'Mayesvlllo, July 10, 1913.
V"Doar Senator Smith: Your favor
With Senator Clarke's bill for taxing
cotton contracts received. I have not
1)3&en able to discuss this matter with
tjjie farmers of the State, but will lay
1| before the State Farmor's union
n*Xt week at Charleston. Mr. Mc-
Eldorry of Talladega, Ala., writes me
sad Incloses a copy of a letter he wrote
tlio New Orleans cotton exchange
stronjtly indorsing tlio measure.

" 'Without having heard tho argu¬
ments for the bill I must ask, Why
single out cotton? Why not grain,
coffee, cotton oil, steel rails, etc., etc.,
ad -libitum? Stocks, bonds, etc., in
fact everything- tradedV In any vol¬
ume in the exchanges of the country?

'I think you boat stick closo to
your bill to require the grade to be
named. In the contract, according to
standard grades, and let the govern¬
ment, establish tho standard of grades,
just as it does tho fineness of gold
and sliver and w.eights and measures.
Then not allow anything to be ten¬
dered but tho grade contracted for or
one 'better at the difference in price.

" T think Senator Clarke in his
iß zeal to make tho cotton exchnnges be¬

have as they should will do harm,
k With fair rules I can not see any-L thing wrong in sales for futuro de-
1 livery, but when things are Juggled as
A we think they aro it is a most
1 iniquitous business. The question is
how to regulate it in tho Interest of
legitimate trading. I ought to al¬
lowed a freo right to trado In the
products of my labor as in my labor
ltsolf, and no ouo would attempt to
prevent mo from contracting to labor
for another at a stipulated wage for
a stipulated time.except to prevent
abuses and the oppression of the igno¬
rant. I think labor contracts aro

limited to one year, or the calendar
year. We see another exception in
labor unions and their employers fix¬
ing a labor scale for a term of years.

" 'It tho exchange are so bad that
they should be abolished, do so by di¬
rect act under tho general welfare
clause of the constitution. For tho
above roasons, I con not, without
more light, aprove the measure. 1
am giving out this letter that the peo¬
ple of the State may discuss the sub¬
ject. Yours truly,

" *E. W. Dabbs,
" 'President South Carolina State

Farmer's Union.'
"Mr. Eldorry, who was appointed

by the National Farmers' Union con¬
ference in Columbia in January to
secure the enactment of legislation
that will imake effective the standardi¬
zation of cotton grades, writ03 a strong
letter, ip flavor of the Smith bill, son-j'^^jj^^toyjllO, 'To regualte trading In

^.^¦n^HKyjJ^es and provide for the
£' YpPMMHHfton of "upland" and

~gulf .«Cöll&ns jfbperatcly.' In his let¬
ter to, the Now Orleans cotton ex-1
change referred to above, he said, If
you would do as much to correct
abuses as you do to provoht' leglsla-jtlon, we would not need to legislate,'
and he indorses the Clarke bill as I
understand it only as a last resort.

"I wish space would permit the pub¬
lication of both bills and the cor res-
pondence I have on them . At the
State union meeting the entire mat-

^5*^er wi)l be discussed.'
'

"E. W. Dabbs,
"President South Carolina Stftto
Farmers' Union.
"Mayesville, July 17."

Sallow complexion Is due to a tor¬
pid liver, DR. M. A. SIMMON'S DIV-
©R MEDICINE purifies and strength¬
ens the liver, regulates the bowels,
sweetens the breath an drqstores the
ruddy hue of health to tho cheeks.
Price 25 cents per package. Sold by
LsAirens Drug Company, I^aurens, S.
C. c 'v.. <
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The Meetings at the Oespel Tent In«
teresttng Subjects Discussed Each
Night.
The meetings at the Oespel Tent,

corner of Irby and Earle streets, are
still continuing, and the Interest is
Increasing nightfly. On Tuesday
night the subject presented 'Was the
Sabbath question. Evangelist Achen¬
bach remarked that it was a Question
that Is being discussed everywhere
throughout the religious world, and
that it deserves a fair Investigation.
In the beginning of His remarks be
said that lu the days of the apostles
when the gospel was preached in Its
purity, it was necessary to admonish
the churches to adhere strictly to
what the bible taught. Paul in writ¬
ing to Timothy said "Preach the
Word". He said that the same ad¬
monition applies at tho present time,
and that in dealing with this question
wo want to confine ourselves simply
to what the bible toaches.
Tho speaker said in part, 'The first

test tbat calls our attention to the
Sabbath Is found In the second chap¬
ter of Genesis, the first three verses.
After tho Lord had finished the works
of creation, ho instituted tho Sabbath
as a memorial of creation. There are
three steps mentioned which made
tho seventh day tho Sabbath. First,
God rested. This made it God's rest
day. The next step was to bless the
seventh day. It was a particular day
that God blessed, and not every day,
and that day was the sevenUt day. The
third act was to sanctify the seventh
day, or this day that he blessed. To
sanctify is to sot apart for a holy
use. Jesus said that 'the Sabbath was
made for man.' It was set apart for
tho good of mankind. TheBe scrip¬
tures plainly reveal tho fact that on¬
ly one day in tho wook has God's bless¬
ing resting upon it, and that this par¬
ticular day God has set apart for a
religious use. It would not be ia
harmony with the bible if I were to
contend that every day was holy, be¬
cause God only sanctified and blessed
the one day, and that was the seventh
day."

.Many authorities were quoted in¬
tended to show that there is no scrip¬
tural authority for observing the first
day of the week.

in closing his remarks he stated
that although he was observing the
seventh day, yet he wished it under¬
stood that he did not regard those
differing with him In this respect as
unchristian, but that he believed that
there were good and honest men and
women in all denominations; Chris¬
tians who were living up to all the
light they had. But that ho believed
that when additional light comes it
brings additional obligations.
Next Sunday night the Change of

tho Sabbath will be discussed from
a bible as "well as a historical stand¬
point.

The Kng of all Laxatives.
For constipation, headache, indiges¬

tion and dypepsla, use Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills. Paul Matihulka. of Buffa¬
lo, N. Y., says that they are the "King
of all laxatives." They are a blessing
to oil my family and I alwtys keop
a box at home. Get a box and get
well. Price 25 cents. Recommended
by The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens,
S. C.

Princeton Leeali.

Princeton, July 19..Messrs. Hor¬
mon and Grady Dugan, of Honea Path
were business visitors here Wednes-|
day.
Msb Mildred Bush, of Greenville, is|

the guest of Miss Olive Knight.
Mr. T. H. Carter Is spending a|while with his daughter, Mrs. J. E. |

Allen, of Honea Path.
Mss Llllle Kay has returned to her

home in Honea Path, after a ten days'
visit to relatives here.
Mrs. Joe Cox, of Honea Path, was

hore Wednesday to see her sister, Misg
Matilda Machen, who is in feeble
health.
Mr. J. E. Allen andllttle daughter,

Helen were vIsitorjflBfoTuesday.
Master John

returned to his Jflmo In
ter a few vf(XX& vIb\% .jto., hls^i
ther, Mr. J. W. Knight.
Rev. R. Fneo' Morris arid'Mr. -Sloan

[Bagwell- spent Saturday in Honea)
Path.
MeBsr^p. BroaduA Cothran and W.

[H. Carter spent Sfiturday in Ware|
ShoalsJ .

Miss Hary JDagw<tll Is visiting near|Honear Path/j^he. gfnest of her cousin
Miss Vivian' Jameton
On laat Friday Kvenin* the Ml8ees|

Brltt entertainedyfh$ jroung people at
a "porch party"/ Flinch was the game]
of the evening and everybody report-
led a delightful time.

Mr. M. M. Arnold spent Friday lr|[ Ware Shoals.
Messrs. Bob Allison and Frank Aus¬

tin of Fork Shoals'spent Friday wlthl
I Col. R/ B. Arnof*1

Best Hot Weather Tonic(OROVll'S TASTlMt^aachill TONIC enriches theblood, itrilds tip the whole system and will won-I
derfulli strengthen *»d fortify you to withstand
the deifressln* effect of the hot summer. 90c.

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,
SHOVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Th t Old Standard, General Tonic« Drives out Malaria,Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System«
FOR GROWN fEOFLB AND CHILDREN.

It is . combination of QUININE/and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder¬
fully strengthens and fortifies thy system to withstand th* depressing effect ofthe hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria,Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with¬
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver toaction and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A CompleteStrengthened Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

NoDanger of Stomach Distress or
Indigestion if You Take Digestit

Eat what you want and "Digestit." other np-sets.Digestit relieves quickTwo or three tablets after eating pre- ly; almost immediately after taklna; a
ventB that full uncomfortable feeling! dose your stomach feels good as new.It digests all the food and makes Digestit has brought relief to tbon«
your stomach feel fine. Brown's Dl- sands.why not you? Try it on out
gestlt is an aid to Digest Ion, quick guarantee. We are so confident Hcertain relief for Indigestion, and a will help you we will give back yourpermanent remedy for stomach up-1 money If It falls. Get u package to
sets. It is perfectly harmless, flue for day and try It after eating. Just seechildren as well as grown-ups. No !<ow It helps your tired overworked
use to stiffer the tortures of lndiges- stomach dieest the food.uo distress
tlou. Sour Stomach, Gas, Belching or Lau,.^ ßrut c«.. Laurens, S. C.

A Good Mineral Water
Near Laurens-Ozi West Hampton Street

WILLIAMS SPRINGS
ORANGEBURG, S. C.,

May 16th, 1913.
MR. F. W. WILLIAMS,

Laurens, S. C.
Dear Sir:--I have just been able to reach

the analysis of the water sample you sent us
some time ago, owing to a pressure of other
duties during the college term, which has
just closed. The following table will show
the results of the examination:

Grains Per U. S. Gallon, 231 Inches.
Calcium Carbonate. 6.050
Magnesium Carbonate... .800
Calcium Sulphate. 3.001
Sodium Chloride. 3.082
Potassium Chloride.503
Magnesium Chloride Slight
Alumina.041
Silica. 2.223

15.700

The water has good sanitary properties,
and is beneficial to the liver and kidneys.

R. S. WILKINSON,
Chemist of State Colored College.

JUST OPENED
Another shipment of those special

numbers in Ladies' Silk Hosiery in Black
and White at 50 cents.

Also White and Black Silk Lisle at
25 cents per pair.

Special value in White Goods in plain
and fancy weaves, nice light textures for
hot weather wear.

Heavy, yard-wide all Linen Skirting
Cash a&pjS cents per yard.

Yard-wide Apron Linen from 10 cents
up at

tf. G. WILSON & CO.

PROCLAMATION.

State of South Carolina.
Executive Department.

Whereas, petitions have heretofore
been filed with me and signed by
more than one-third of tho qualified
electors of those portions of Spartan-
burg and Laurous Counties proposed
to be cut off to form the new county,
and embraced in the following l'nes,
to wit:
Beginning at a point where Fair

Forest Creek Intersects the Union and
Spartanburg county line; thence the
run of said Creek tho line In a north¬
westerly direction to a point where
a public road crosses Fair Forest
Creok at Foster's Mill; thence the
road to Glenn Springs tho line to the
incorporate limits of the town of
Glenn Springs; thenco the said in¬
corporate limits in a southeasterlydirection to its intersection with the
Glenn Springs railroad; thence said
railroad the line to its Intersection
with the public cross roads near Phila¬
delphia .church; thence the public
road in a southerly direction to the
Burnt Factory road; thence a straight
line In a northerly direction to a point
where a branch crosses tho public
roiul near the "old B. Hammet place":
thence a straight lino in a northerly
direction to the fork of the roads near
J N. Coffin's house on the Glenn
Springs public road; thenco said
Glenn Springs public road the line to
a point eight miles from tho court
houso building of Spartanburg Coun¬
ty; fhence the arc of a circle, with
the same number of miles as its ra¬
dius and1the said building as its cen¬
ter, the line in a westorly direction
to its intersection with a road leading
from Lanford's bridge towards Fair¬
mont Mill; thence the said road to its
intersection with a road about one-
half mile south of Fairmont School;
thence a straight lino to a point on
a public road one-half mile south¬
west of a bridge at Fairmont Mills;
thenco due north a straight line to
Middle Tyger River; thence up Mid¬
dle Tyger River to its intersection with
tho National Highway near Tyger
River MUIb; thence said National
Highway In a westerly direction to
its intersection with a road near the
house of H. ,1. Cannon and J. A. Had-
den: thenco a straight line (s-67-
% w) to a bridge over South Tyger
River; thence up South Tyger River
to Maple Creek the line, with its va¬
rious courses and distances, to a
branch of said Creek which heads at
or near Victor Mills; thenco said
branch to its Intersection with a road
west of Maple Swamp School House;
thence said road to its intersection
with a road at the Spartanburg-Grecn-
ville county line; thence the said
county line In a southerly direction
to Enorec River; thence the said En-
oree River, with its various courses
and distances to tho Greenvllle-Lau-
ron'j County line; thence the said
Greenvllle-Laurens county line to a
stake X. 3. N. 13200 feet east of the
C. &W. C. Railroad; thence a line
parallel to the C. & W. C. Railroad in
a southerly direction for a distance
of li£ miles; thenco a straight lino (S
20V& W) to a point one-half mile from
tho C. & W. C. Railroad; thenco a line
parallel to the said C. & W. C. Rail¬
road in a southerly direction to its in¬
tersection with the incorporate limits
of the town of Gray Court; thence
tho said incorporate limits the lino in
a southeasterly direction to a point
one-half mile from the C. & W. C.
railroad; thence a lino pa. Miel to the
C. & W. C. Railroad In a southerly
direction to a point olght miles from
tho court housn building of Laurcns
County, thenco the arc of a circle,
with said number of miles as Its ra¬
dius and with said building as its cen¬
ter, the lino in a southeasterly direc¬
tion to its intersection with the town¬
ship line between Scufiletown and
.lacks townships, in Laurcns County;
thence the said township line the line
to its intersection with the Laurcns
and Union county line; thenco the
sAld county line the line to a point
whfcro the Spartanburg and Union
county lino intersects the same;
thence the said Spartanburg-Union
county lino to the beginning point.
And whereas, tho boundaries of the

proposed new county, the number of
inhabitants, tho taxable property, as
shown by tho last tax returns, and
that the proposed lines do not run
nearer than eight miles to any court
house building now established, are
as set forth In said petition.
And whereas, the report of tho Com¬

mission appointed by me to ascertain
the facts as provided for In the Act
of 100"), now known as sections 636,
037, G38, and 639 of the Code of Laws
of South Carolina, Volumo I, as to
whether the requirements of the Con¬
stitution as to area, distance, wealth,
population, ot cetra, have been com¬
piled with, has been llled, stating that
tho law has been fully complied with,
and tlio number of squaro miles in
the proposed new county Is four hun¬
dred and sevon square miles, leaving
to tlio County of Spartanburg more
than five hundred square miles and
to the County of Laurcns more than
live hundred square miles.
Now, therefore, I, Cole L, Blease,

as Governor of the State of South
Carolina, by virtue of the power con¬
ferred -upon me by the Constitution
and laws of this State do hereby or¬
der:

1. That an election be held in the
territory- embraced within the pro¬
posed now county on tho 29th day of
July A. D. 1913, upon the question of
creating the said new county and that
at guch election the qualified electors
within the proposed area shall vote
upon said question, those favoring
the proposed new county to vote
"Yes", those opposod to vote "No".

2. That the Commissioners of the
Stato and County Elections of the
Counties of Spartanburg and Laurcns
respectively shall make all necessary
arrangements for holding said elec¬
tion and shall appoint managers and
do all other things necessary for the
holding of the same.

3. That tho County Supervisors of
the said Counties respectively shall
have prepared printed tickets as per
the following form, and as provided
for in section 238 of the Code of Laws,

llXfV, Volume I, and furnish the name
to Vte Commissioners of Election to
be jknt by them to the Managers of
EleÄn for the use of the voters, to
wit: \\ (Form of Ballot.)
Special Section upon tho question of
the formtVm of a new county out of
parts of tt>artanburg and Laurens
Counties, heid July 29th, 1913.

Shall the *jw County be Formed?
Where shallYhe County Seat be lo¬

cated? \What shall its\name be?
4. That at salH election the ques¬

tion of a name au&a county seat for
said proposed nowNjounty shall also
be submitted to the\ said qualified
electors.

5. That said election shall be held
under the same rules and regulations
as are provided for by law for regu¬
lar general elections: that tho man¬
agers shall be appointed as provided
in section 641, Code of Laws, 1912,
Volunio I, and bo sworn before en¬
tering upon tho discharg of their
duties, and they shall open the polls
at seven o'clock in the morning and
keep tho same open until four o'clock
in the afternoon, whereupon the polls
shall bo closed, the votes counted, a
written return of the number of votes
cast for and against the formation of
tho proposed new county, also the
name thereof and the location of the
county seat therein, shall be made,
signed, and certified to by tho Mana¬
gers of Election, and, togother with
the ballot box, ballots, and poll list
shall be turned over to the Commis¬
sioners of Election as required by
law; that the Commissioners of Elec¬
tion shall then tabulate the votes and
make return thereof as required- by
law to the Governor of the State and
to the Secretary of State, and also
file a copy of the sa<mo in tho office
of the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas for each of said counties of
Spartanburg and Laurens.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of
the State to be affixed, at
Columbia, this 26th day of

(SKAL) May, In the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Thirteen, of
the Independence of the
United States of America
the One Hundred and

Thirty-Seventh.
(Signed) COLE L. BLEASE,

By the Governor: Governor,
R. M. McCOWN,
Secretary of State.

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
fPArsuant to the proclamation of

His Excellency, Cole L. Blease, Gov¬
ernor of South Carolina, and in ac-
cardanco with the terms and- provi- 1
f.me thereof;.L«vVe, the undersigned Commissioners
iTV.'e-unty and State elections, for the
County of Laurens, in the State of
South Carolina, do hereby order anelection on July 29th, 1913, for the
purpose of voting on a Now County tobe formed from certain territory tobo taken from tho Counties of Lau¬
rens and Spartanburg, a full and com¬
plete description of which is setforth In said proclamation.
Now, therefore, we, the said Com¬

missioners of County and State elec¬
tions, for the said County and State,do hereby appoint the following Man¬
agers of election at tho precinctsherein below named:

Lanford Station
J. M. Fleming
E. H. Moore,
W. H. Drummond. «,

Cooks Store.
J. B. Cook
W. P. Patton
A. G. Edwards.

Grays Store.
B. B. Gossett
E. F. Fincher
Will Irby.

Gray Court.
Zeno Wilson
W. W. Yeargln
J. H. Ball.

Pleasant Mound.
W. P. Little
W. C. Orow
Izzle Pryor.

Youngs Store.
C. R. Wallace
J. R. Dial
Jess Check.

Stewart's Store.C. B. Leonard
C. C. Jones
Cook Henderson.

Power Shop.S. E. Gentry
S. C. Hill
Brooks Cooper.

Langston Church.W*. M. Meyers
A. E. Cleveland
F. L. Donnon.
That only tho qualified electors re¬siding within that portion of DialsTownship within tho proposed area ofthe said New County shall be allowoto vote at Gray Court and PowlShop, and that such electors shall vote!at the place at which their Registra¬tion Certificates entitles them to vote-That only the qualified electors whoreside within that portion of Scufllc-town Township within the proposedarea of the said New County shallbe entitled to voto at Langston'sChurch;
And that only the qualified electorswho reside within that portion ofYoungg Township within the proposedarea of said New County shall be en¬titled to voto at the place which theirRegistration Certificate entitles thornto voto.
The Managers of the election shallrequire of any elector offering to voteat this election, and before allowinghim to vote, to comply with tho gen¬eral election laws of this StateThe polls shall open at seven°cI0*5? «' +¥. and 0,080 at fouro'clock P. M.

Jno. M. CANNON,J. C McDANlEL,L. B. BLEASE,Commissioners of County and RtpElections for Laurens CoulCarolina.

See our line of Baby CarrCarts, you will surely bethe stylo, quality and priS. M. ft E. H. Wl


